When: Monday, 12th of December 2022, 12 c.t.-14h

Where: Room 62+online, Wilhelmstr. 133, 72074 Tübingen
Department of Korean Studies / Center for Korean Studies

Access Zoom-Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/93921127723?pwd=aE1GdjBmb3NSeHlweE42dzBHcThNdz09
Meeting-ID: 939 2112 7723
Password: Jobfair22

Who: Tessa Otto (Alumna), Mobis representatives

For whom: B.A.-students only 5th semester on, M.A.-students

What to expect:
- Insides on job perspectives and career development
- Introduction of Mobis
- Currently open positions
- Q&A
- Snacks